Conformational induction is the key process for activation of the AT1 receptor.
It is currently unclear whether activation of the AT1 receptor by agonists involves conformational selection or induction. We evaluated the pharmacological properties of wild type and N111G CAM human AT1 receptors stably expressed in HEK293 cells. Although [Sar1]-Ang II and Ang IV were full agonists at both receptors, the potency of Ang IV was 280-fold lower at the wild type receptor. [Sar1, Ile8]-Ang II was only a full agonist at the N111G CAM AT1 receptor. [Sar1]-Ang II and [Sar1, Ile8]-Ang II displayed similar high affinity binding to both receptors. In contrast, Ang IV displayed low affinity binding to the wild type and high affinity binding to the N111G CAM AT1 receptor. Based on these observations we provide strong evidence that conformational induction is the key process for activation of the AT1 receptor. Only by the creation of CAMs can conformational selection be envisaged to take place.